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SwbacriptHMia—Hy the year 11.25; six 

months, 75 cents; three months, 50 
cents. All subscriptions payable in 
advance.

AdvartiaamanU—L e g a 1 advertise 
ments at the rates allowed by law. Lo 
cal reading notices 10 cents a line each 
insertion. Wants and other advertise
ments under special head, 1 cent a word 
each insertion. Liberal contracts made 
for three, six and twelve month. Write 
for rates. Obituaries, tributes of re
spect, resolutions, cards of thanks, and 
all notices of a personal or political 
character are charged for as regular 
advertising. Contracts for advestising 
not subject to cancellation after first 
insertion.

Communication*—We are always glad 
to publish news letters or those per
taining to matters of public interest. 
We require the name and address of 
the writer in every case, not for publi
cation but for our protection. No arti
cle which is defamatory or offensively 
personal can find place in our columns 
at any price, and we are not respon
sible for the opinions expressed in any 
communication.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25, 1913.

There were 22,990,918 pounds of to
bacco sold in the Pee Dee section of 
South Carolina this year, bringing in 
•3,211,110.12 to the farmers of that part 
of the State. This enormous amount of 
ready money enabled them to pay off 
all, or nearly all. of their indebtedness, 
leaving thir cotton crop clear, to be 
sold aaw or held for a further advance 
in pnet, as they may »ee fit 

The People has had very little to say 
lately of the boll weavti, but he it ttill 
making tteady progress In this dwrc 
txm and unless tome feasible plan la 
found to check hit march the cotton 
field! of thit State Will be in\ade<1 m t 

few yean In wh*t condition wdl hr 

fmd the cottontot farmer*’ So provi* 
mo that we kno* of it being made for 

hu coming that it. in thia te« tion of 
b'TUth *. ap^lina When the production 

of cotton it cut down thouttn.lt of hale* 
yeart, • hat it going to be the result ' 
Mum absolute rum foe those who arc 
aisking cotton their entire deiendcn'-c 

Severs * e« ra ago t tfent.cir.an • ho 

knew shat he eat V* • ng it*ouf rc 

Started in the hca-'ng .,fthc tteWt c' 
John Hoimet that • • a, t fn,tter> 
to hiir sh* the ’frrr a ' '*• , ve> • .r 

dad not demote • |aM of their a. re age t.» 
the groat.ng of ! •(>*,*., The *nda of 

Ihlt count) he as ! ne'e ;uat right t r 
the production of a f nr g*»dc ' the 
"wsed 1 and that the owne-* mr'r

As tf w« hare aot eoougk to
m»« nj o*” *•

the statament that tba world
has orsrly rrsched tha limit of pro
duction, snd that in a hundred years 
from now there will not be bread 
enough made to feed the population of 
the globe. As moat of ua will be gone 
before that time, it is no use to worry. 
—Orangeburg Times and Democrat.

That’s all very wellf but it seems to 
us that the advocates of race suicide 
will find a very good argument in the 
above. They can argue that they do 
not care to run the chance of their 
Children’a children dying of starvation.

“We feel some little bit of sympathy 
for Governor Sulzer, but at the same 
time we never did have much respect 
for a man who would even consider 
hiding behind a woman’s skirts to shield 
himself,’’ says the Gaffney Ledger. 
Now,honest, wouldn’t a man who tried to 
hide behing a hobble or a diaphanous 
or a slit skirt be an even bigger fool 
than the ostrich, which sticks its head 
in the sand and imagines that it is com
pletely out of view?

DEATHS.
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C*pt. George W. Peacock.
The many Barnwell County friends 

of Capt. George W. Peacock were sin
cerely grieved Saturday afternoon to 
hear of his sudden death at his home 
near Barnwell, in the 79th year of his 
age. Capt. Peacock had been in long 
ill health, and while it was generally 
known th-it the end was not far off, the 
shock of the sudden summons was 
nevertheless great to those who had 
known him and loved him for the up
right life that he led On Sunday af
ternoon the weary bod> was laid to 
rest in the cemetery at Long Branch 
Church, of which he had long beerf a 
consistent member the Be\ George 
Mopkms, his [>a»tor assisted h\ the 
Rev W I. Hayes conducting the 
toiMlung funrr*: fservirr* The large 
COnctmrM of sorrowing re atives and 
f-Sepda wta a fitting fntnit, to the w orth

The cool mornings and nights indi
cate the early approach of winter, and

W. H. Kennedy & Son
have prepared for a large trade by ran
sacking the northern and eastern markets, 
making their purchases at prices far be
low present values.

This well known Department Store 
will have their

Fall Millinery and Ladies’ 
Wear Opening

on
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Wednesday, October 1st,
%

and it behooves all devotees of f ashion 
to visit this Opening and make this store 
their headquarters during the . purchasing 
season. Remember the place—

W. H. KENNEDY & SON
WILUSTON. s c •

And Rrm^mkxr tKrir Motto ”F*ir Dcalrnf* or No Trade"
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ting * gulden opportunity pun th*m b» 

Mad!)
Mr f trmr- !hk! *1 *»ur 

debt* fur th;k »r»r •r'r »nd you 

had your cotton crop claar of *1) •*p*n 

lea to do with *• you pitted Think 

•ver that lahilr and then drcidr if thit 

proposition of growing tobacco itn t 
worth looking into Thr toil in thu 
county and that of the I’rr I>e^ lection 

t« Mid to be of the tame character, to 

there it no reason wh) tha exparicnc# 

of the farmer* in that lection should 
not be repeated in Barnwell Colleton 

County it waking up to the po»»ibilitie> 

of tobacco growing and we venture the 
prediction that when the farmers down 

there start in to grow tobacco in dead 
darnest that it will develop into one of 
the richest counties in the State t250 
to $300 an acre, at a cost of about 150, la 

not an uncommon record. Can cotton 

do that well for you?

An esteemed subscriber asked us 

last week why we did not have any ed
itorials in that issue of The People. 
The few that we had prepared were 
crowded out by news letters and ad
vertisements, and we thought that our 
readers would welcome the relief. We 
are glad to know, however, that what 
we have to say editorially is read with 
interest by some of our subscribers and 
that they mias this feature of the pa
per when it is left out.

The water pipes and the “lowering 
clouds” have been vieing with each 
other in springing leaks here lately, 
and the result is that the streets are in 
an unusually sloppy condition.

Wonder if Acting Governor Glynn, 
of New York, is any kin to the famous- 
or infamous—Elinor of the same name?

Who will be the first candidate to 
announce himself for office in next
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Jird in * ..lumlua Wrdoe*^k« 
• k« lakrn to Hla>k*i;>« hi* o d

» ho 
n ght.
hwmr

»kt Thurvlay morn.rig 'it intr-mmt id 
thr city crmrtrry

M'- lliitTv chairman o' division ®[ 
i »rdrr of Hai » *) T rirg-*ph«r». » hie h 
divikiun it com;»iarAj of the Siu'hrrn » 
linck in South l'ar.>iina, wav tancn ill] 

» hi.r at work car y Turlday morn.ng ; 
H* d ed at 'J Ju o'clock Wrjnraday | 
night For th«- latt !•» month* Mr | 
CMtty had tx-rn night oj>pr*tor m thr 
officr of T B Beard, chief ditpatcher, , 
Columfua dii i*ioii, Ninth, rn railwai

Mmut two year* ago Mr Chittv re- ' 
turned from an extended *tay in the 
West and in the Philippine Islands 
Before going West he was connected 
with the Southern railway, one time 
at Chester, and upon his return re
sumed work with that road He was 
37 years of age. He is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Martin.

Members of the office force of the 
chief dispatcher and the local 0. R T. 
lodge sent handsome floral tributes 
and the following accompanied the 
body to Blackville: John A. Walker, 
J. B. Elkins and A. J. Jackson. Mr. 
Beard, chief dispatcher, in speaking 
Tuesday of Mr. Chitty, said that he 
was a fine operator and a most com
petent man in every respect. His 
death was a distinct shock to his fel
low operators and to his friends over 
South Carolina.
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You Need a Tonic
Tlxff *ff !i~ic* in every w'lrun'i I.fe when %he 

needs a br-.c to he p her oxer the hard pla*.ev.
hen that ti ne C'mes to yu. > 'U kno** xxhat tone 

to take Cardui. the woman * tome l^ardwi is u*n- 
vd <( purely xege'.aNe ir-.g'edients. whuh a^t 

gently, yet turely. on the weakened womanly organs, 
and hel[>s bo Id them hack to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for yu.

You can't nuke a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson. R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eal most anything.’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
¥¥¥¥¥¥: W ’$0
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Mr*. Angelin* F. Smith.
Williston, Sept. 19.—After an illness^ ^ 

of four months, Mrs. Angeline F. 
Smith, wife Of William M. Smith, passed 
quietly away at her home in Williston 
on the 31st of July, 1913. The funeral 
services were held at her home and 
were conducted by the Rev. W. M. 
Jones, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, after which she was laid to 
rest in the Williston cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was a member of Rose
mary Baptist Church and lived her life 
of 7b years working for her Master.
She left an aged husband and six chil
dren to mourn her leas, aa follow*: Mrs 
Joaephine Watkins, of Oklahoma, Mrs.
B. F. Drummond, of Williston, J. W.

Dr. W. W. Smith,
Md., B. M. Smith and C.

H. Smith, of
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THE

HOME BANK
.y

Has helped Barnwell and Barnwell 
County wonderfully, and is entitled to a 
large share of your business.

+

t Harry D. Calhoun, President 
W. L Cave, Vfce-President 

N. G. W. Walker, Cashier 
Wm. McNab, Asst-Cashier
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Discriminating
Men

all over the world, who 
are acquainted with the 
superior merits of Amer
ican-made footwear, spec
ify “Korrect Shape” 
shoes when deciding upon 
such an important ques
tion as “what shoes to 
buy?” You should use 
your own judgment, but 
we would like to give you 
this tip—if the shoes you 
have been wearing are 
not satisfactory in every 
way, try “Korrect Shape” 
shoes the next time.
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The ladies of Barnwell and adjoin- 
in^r counties nre extended a cordial 
invitation to come in and see 

our large and complete line of

Coat Suits and Dresses
in all the latest weav e*and fashion*.
I* will lie a p lean nre to show them 

our good-, whi t her t hrv Inn <u n<»t.
W Utrll t h • ’ s e eolumils next Hr. k 
f'f an important unnoun, rm, ni

Farmera’ Union Mercantile Co.,
Barnwell, :: S C

itailiii (MoIk
—The—

BEST FLOTATION
<1460 Acres, 3 1-2 miles from 

Allendale, Bull Pond Township, Bounded 
as follows: By lands of Milledge Middle- 
ton, Elmore Martin and R. H. Tison.

GOOD TITLES
qwill be sold in front of the Court 

House to highest bidder immediately after 
legal sales.

<JFor further information apply to

. L. A.
ill, s. t.


